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TRE PIUKIPLEB 0?. WOOD BMENINO that it is alike every other way in regard ta ini taking up or aotting out trocs. Skil1 pays; property of Calvin &Son, of Gardon Island,
The. following extracte are fromn à lecture de. grain. It wiJl admit ni more strain, anrd moiré no doca patience. Two men are nccdcd, and and i. valued at 86,000.

livered belote the cloa, in cari.e, draiting sud lois out of its position than a piece of wood threc are botter. The boles ehould ho raomy ;
construction connected witb the MetroPolitaii that in unhont. On this accounit it is botter deeper and widor than tho roota requiro, for, LEIOR DAY.
Mluseum of Art Technical achoola4, New York, 5ittd for carniage makiug than sawed piaces. with a niargin of loue. earth, the rootlats WZiIl Tho London Daily Tdegraps mentions %vith
by Il. G. Shepard, of New Haven, Cours. I have takon two circles, ont sawed out and the speedily stretch out ini search of food supp-lies. apprui..1 the customx of troc planting on "Arbor

*aYeu mnay go back a fat te the. antedil other bant, bath of the sime character of vwood With a bushel or no of niuck for eachi holo, to Day," favored in ti, 'United States, and re-
ilvian races, but though tii. art wau known anmd and as nsarly alike as I could get thcm ; I formn a bed for the troc and a partial covernng commende it ta the notice of landlords in the
practhad away back, no prof<res wua made, plaoed the. concave sidea together and put pros. for the rante, the chances %vill ho groatly in* tfldtish Tales. The grwth o!timber baatwo.
%a pninciplea which underlie atuccesaul wood- aure on the ends ta, bring thora in contact. proved. Place the roots naturally on the fold adrantage, It i. always a profitable crop,
bcnding were unlnown tatheni. Theirimethodi Tii.y were subjscted ta equmi strain. 1 found grouud, and pack the. earth firmly nrouind the and beidem the îraaenco of trous tend# ta
andoubtedly wua, aimply ta bond a stick 'WbUe that the bent pioce had, proceptibly more in- trac, at iosst as high as it was belote reinoçal. equalize the rainfl, prevonting sudden Roaa
it-wi mlean d hold it in that position until fluence aver the aawed onme, than the. swed If the work in well dons in this way, (01<1 with on thme anc hand and prolomged droughts on the
dry ; and the. firat use ta which they put tha piece aier thé bent one. occasional watcring, if the season in dry, thé otmor. With tho abundance of timber atifl
bending undoubtediy vau ta inake bowm ýw!th ' A pieScio timler that hu beon steamn. boss nSeo lt oxcood one in a hundred. But, of growing in Canada, we are aîmt ta bé caroloau on
which they abat their arrows. Comming dowmi td, whether it is bouit or nlot, bas its stiffnies course much dopcnds oni the condition of trou8 this important economic question. Dut the axe
(roui thet time ta the preeent wo find but vezy iiicraaed. It is more brittiothamiti wsbafore, at the time they amc set out. If they havé beon of thé spoculator il exerting its power, more
little progres in wood bending until the intro. anid, for Rome usas, it will neot do as WOUl; anmd catried a long distance, and bave been rosmgbly îenthaps in thé destruction G.! saplings thmsn in
duction o! attan. I mnay add that even now yet there ha a quality of tituber tbat the. steam- hanclcd, it in juat possible that né Lammd of care thé removal a! full grown tracs. It has beon
wood bending la yet in its infancy. for although ing procèe an d time kiln-dry:ng procesa affect can maretheni. In thé cséof a nutilated trec, lirgxl on the Dominion Govornument tuat somoe
tii. principle upon which wood bending mueat irery muich thé sarne ; tbey bath cook the gurn it i. fat better ta stand 't aa'dé and lo4é 't &t encouragement sbould be off ercd ta trea plant-
alwa.ys ha done, ba been dicoavered sud la in in~ the. timber mimd mk. it brittle and stiff. once.-Ritral Canadiarn ing. Thé advantages aniting frome thé preoénce
practica taday, yct its vionus applications There in a grade or clama of hickory that ia bon- of trees ought ta prévent tii. farmer fromn on.
bavc net been made ta any great extent, and efited by being atearned or kilu.dried for nii as A T IN TEE R"2IflS. tirely denuding bie land; but the desire for
tmer. are ncw discoviesi constamtly being spokea or whiffietreas. Thorm is a kind ef The. Kingston Whig maya :-Proami thé rjutick, gains froquouàtly nîaks thé fariner carelema
rnde, Such discoreries have beus mmad.with. hickory that neyer becomes stiff by anatural mont miraculous escape from dcm.th hy drownint for the future and indifférent ta difficultiev that
in the Vent year, whicb 1 belle,. Will in ze«40 proces of drying, and anc of the. deuirable ever exporiencod by thj hardioat voyager, Rays hé is iaying up for posterty.-MtaiL.
the. arnount o! 'wood bending fourfold within qualities of a spolie, rir, or whiffletroe, in stiff. the Mier '-ral Star, took placé Saturday morn.__________
the neit tan Years. ness a well as stremgth ; yen take tlmat hickory, Ing, May 12, at La&bine. It seenîs thé tuS îgoe:1r

* 0 The first wood bending I hav. any and it is tii. very boat w. bave, anmd at«ear it, boat John MacDonald lmad towed a valuablo One of tii. fineat coniers ini Germnany, known
recollectiéfi o! wua dons by my mother, who, anait is botter tltted for theso purposea than it raft of timbor from Chateauguary ta thé hWsaa thé Rayai Fir, stands near tii.,vilge of AI.
paradoxical as it ray sécm, ua.d ta bond me wus baforo It in difficuit ta tear &art a picce o! the Lachine Rapids, wîth the intention of bornhau. in the Erzgebirge nmountains, Ità
scrons hcer knee t. keop meo atraigbt. The. a! beut wood; the fibres are interwovan one leaving it iu the outh Channel. Ho%çover, diamoter, forty luches above grouzid, in six font
liood &a used wax lways baffly alivered and wihth i.other. We do net perceiva tho change juat as the raft had veared thé chmnol in ques. ton inches, ,sufficient ta conceal a bors. and
brokon after sbc bad finished, te tuat it w&4 of ons the outside, but when mre coine ta split the tion the current, which hère takesa aaharp bond, rider ylaced lenghtwise behind the. trunk. It
no further uise. *stick opan, we find that its chanicter la ontirely swept it around with terrible volocity tawards bogina ramifyiug at a hsight cf thirty-four feet,

* * The. use of boust wrod, ha prabably still cbanged. __________thé more dangerous anmd rocky South Channel, and the full elevation ta tapa!f crown nieaur
in its infancy. lu my beliefwe do nétuseta. whence escape in raraby made. The straiu was 154 (eet It is thought ta o ethe. tallest and
day e piecae whore lé ten ysar from now w. 1LAUTINO TIERS. no greât that the iimwssr Parted sud the raft s;trongest representativa o! thé apeciés, nlot only
wilb use four. A few wordm about plmnthng trecs It is a was daabed down the. tortuoni rapids at light- ni Genmnany, but in thé whole of Europe. This

** If 1 wishéd te baud a stick and have it seuonable tapho, anmd mmuch might ho Raid upan nîng apeed. The mon on board, 13 iii numumbor, noble trc, which ha mupposéd ta ha 600 year
romain lu position and keep its shape the. best, IL. Tnoe are, cf course, difféences of opinion aasmblod aon thé front o! thé raft porfcctly aid, now shows signe o! decay, havimg diéd out
1 should put thé heurt on tii. outoide, for the -. ta thé hast time for transplanting. Somes pawelcs ta cava themmielvea froni their immun- on thé apax of thé crown since thé ycar 1874.
rson tust the. tend.ncy cf thie wood je ta 2naintain that spring is thé proper timé, and en. péril. Tboy had not proceeded far, finir- Thé enormomîs dimensions of the. tro may ho
bend froma ti.heaot ; bot wheu I hiave a dif. others say tbut botter renulta anm obtuined (romn over, belote a terrible shock was foît, thé raftt botter realizod by cordwood umeasuro. Thé.
ficuit piocé of iionding ta do, l1ke a corner- (al pbantiug. Our own opinion ha tut it mnikes having struck a rct sud parted in two pioces. a hîft ia estimated nt 51Z corda; limbe mmmd
picce, thet requitea *great deal o! upeettimg na differeco a long As the. work il cairefnily Thé moen atilb escaped unhurt and managed ta hrnahwood, 12J corde, nmmking lu il odt corda.
anmd end pressure, without giving w&y, wrink. dons. Thé straug argument in faveur a! (li raine a Rail with thé intention o! stcoriug tm _________

bing or anytbing cf tuat kind. Tuat im the. way planting ha, tut (armera hava thon mnote loisure raft thronRh the rocks, wlmieh rose on ovcry FPriier ai Axemaa.
1 uic thé heurt o! a stick. When I wxub a on their hinds, anmd they cmu thon afford te aidé. Thé wavc âwopt cirer thé hardy ru! timon, lu amm articlo on the institution of ".Arbor
pioco ta romain lu a certain shape, thonm 1 put apeud timé in dommg the work weil. But, na thremtening themn with destruction overy moin- Day " on this continent, the Landau Standard
the. heart ou thé outside, becaufe the. tuesmcy men shomld undertake wiiat h. lii not time for ont, and fiurmlly the whéle nunibor took refuge says :-' It hua long beén an icceptad tradition
o! the stick miii bainu the. direction ini whids it doimmg, whethcr in apming or fbl1, teleh mnay by climnbiug ta thé tapa!f thé tape!f thé ninat. svith Aniericans thut no axé la worth wieldiug

in bet. . ISd tuat tii., labour anansonoy have been Thé raft 4truclc a rock thé second tume, smash- imniess it hu been made st Pittsburg, or rit oe
' Auto the. peculiarities af boudins, iter spent in vain. 'Me have aIl hoard of Hfodge, a foi; ut inta fragment», and the. muen wvcrùpmecili- of thé many Sheffields or Birhminghams scat-

e, phKc o! wood ln bout !te chanactor in Aimnt type cf mari made (amena in the cartoons a! itmtod into the water, but atillifield on ta thé tered ns-en thé United States. Even Mn. Gil.
ontirely changed. It is wonderful lmow it ha PuncLs Hadge is net thé ight sort of person mut for dean lifo. They hal néanly re&ched atone lia said ta profer an .Aammcican teaum En.
cmamged, mmmd by tuat change it ia botter ta ho ontructod with thc tauf, of tranaplantmng the. foot et thé rapiide by tuas timo, sud moou giah axe, although it is on record that a Cana.
fSttod fur any mie, 1 daim, thsu it wan; beoter. trocs. driftod out inta atiîl water. An Imidian lssing: dian liunbormuan, n-ho oce Rmw humi ply thé
l3ending maires tIhe wood hesavier ; it in pnoused "1 nai lem tn, nmôw thick, now thie, lu a largo boat, seng their pefflous position, iwcapon rit llswarden castle, declarod tbat aur
togethtr, anmd the aame bnlk a! wood weighs For vwhat cares h If tboy crow or die." camé ta their assistance and rcscued thon ini a: vigorons Primo Minifster ha atil muci ta Icare
tarte alter it.ha bout thami belote. Ammther NO; Hdavl neroulsmatral'.hall dmowning conidition, soveral c! thé mon boforé hé eau retezta ossésa mmchiprofilncy
p.oculixity is tuat whem it is thoraughly dry, it sidohim ad irectsery movnment. Strongt baviug nearly auccumbod from orp)osuro ta thé wmth the axe as in camion Iu thé basckwoods of
i stiffer thau tii. same she.d pieS ofa wood, la by nmutan the beut recommondation, cither- iQy water. Thé raft, which ha of oak, in tue 0Camds."


